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HOME CHICLETS. BklNiiT iixst.
Well's Health Benewec Absolute cure for fiA

debility and Weakness of the generauvef cow v
tlons, i at druggists. . Depot J. fi. Me Aden,) 0M

-

-- B&toO A31.STARTEE,

THE PATEMEMT ORDINANCE
PASSED BY TllfJ BOARD OF ifiiMfUESDAY, MARCH. 21, 1 B -

i t kf-- .. t' , - Index to Ifat AdTertisements.
: T? ' i'l B m5 I 1 $ jj .; -

Wilson & Bufwetl-Ro- yal Baiting Fowdrs,
v Report ot the Condldon of the Traders' National

Daniel Y. Be ittf Organs.
n. E. Hires - Improved Hoot Beer.
j. p. Miller, M D -- One thousand dollars Eeward
W. H. Parker Know Thyself.
Stoddard Sc Co Land Patents.
oeorge Pnge & Co. Saw Mllie. &a.
French Bros. Agricultural Line, 4e.
w. B. Far- -t building Mater ai.
New York Life Ins. Co Wanted. . $50,000 WAITED

MARCH 1ST, 1882.
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GREAT GREAT

Closing Out Safe

OF--

CASH I CASH I CASH I

"HOW TO GET IT ?"
To. get it we Dlaee on salA tTiJa 1. run :

ERCOATSE
Goods, at Prices that will
e3cpenenced buyers, and
to ouy at once.

W at ta Prices

10,000
6ic - Qic - Qic

REGULAR GOODS

1,000 2EPH7R

12ic - 12ic - I2ic

5,000 Yards Best 4--4

10c - 10c - 10c - 10c - 10c - 10c
WOUTH lETrmiY- - 12 1-- 2 CEISTTS.

5,000 YARDS BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
8c - 8c -

500 Yards ALL-WOO- L

12Jc - 12Jc -

500 YARDS BEST ALL-WOO- L BUNTING,
25c - 25c - 25c -

A full and complete
every description, and a wonderful variety of GLOVES,
JlUttlJjJKy, WHITE GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

;( C?" But little trade yesterday.
m: The Big Four will furnish some

solid fan to-nig- ht

iy Prof. Schmitt, of this city, will
give a concert to-nig- at Hickory.

tyXhe quietude of the city yester-
day was not interrupted by a single in-
cident of interest.

W Mt3. James Griffith, living near
Hebron, died Sunday morning. She
was about 50 years old.y The present year, it is thought by
many, will be the best Charlotte has had
for some time. .Bather earl v for nrA--

L dictions.

iy The colored people In .different
sections of the State are appointing
delegates to the Goldsboro convention,
to be held onjthe 29th inst.

W Mi3s Painter, the female preach-
er, is in Ualeigh. She will aid the pas
tor of Person Street Methodist church,
of that city in conducting a series of
religious meetings.

Mayor's court yesterday morn-
ing was unimportant. A white man
was run on the rock pile to work out a
fine, and a case against a negro man for
a disturbance with his wife was con-
tinued till this morning.

$W There will be a meeting in'Balti-mor- e,

March 28th, of insurance com-
panies doing business in the States of
Maryland, Virginia. West Virginia and
North Carolina. The object is to look
after the interests of the companies be
longing to the association known as the
United Fire Underwriters of America.
tyLast Saturday clcsed seven weeks

of court in Mecklenburg. The first was
the special term held by Judge Bennett,
which lasted three weeks, then came a
week of the Inferior Court, which was
followed by three weeks of the regular
term of the Superior Court. Quite a
seige, though the dockets still show un-
finished business.

" " "The Big 4.
Of the minstrel troupe to give a per-

formance in this city to-nig- the Dal-
las, Texas, Herald of the 2d says:

"The Big Four Minstrel Troupe tick-
led the ribs of a Dallas aifdience last
evening, in the most vigorous, yet
pleasant style. No extended notice is
necessary. From the going up of the
curtain to the going down of the same,
the crowd was delighted. It was not a
colossal, mastodon, elephantineconcern,
but it badly leaves out in the cold any
negro show which has ever been to this
town."

Prisoners for the Pen,
Deputy Sheiiff Orr ;tod Mr. V. F.

Snyder yesterday morning started for
Raleigh with Ibe following named
prisoners, sentenced at the recent terms
of court for this county: Bob Bowers,
white, 5 years; John Williams, colored,
4 years ; Chas. Bailey, colored, years ;

John Patterson, colored. 2 ye'ar.s ; Alex.
Sloan, colored, 1 year; John Hughes,
colored, 5 years.

There are now 11 county prisoners in
jaiLoneof whom is white, and of the
number three are to be tried for mur-
der. Six have teen committed since
the grand jury w;:s discharged at the
recent term of court.

The Paving Ordinance Passed.
It will be seen by reference to the

proceedings of the board of aldermen
that the ordinance introduced at the
February meeting providing for the
paving of certain street ia the city
passed its final reading yesterday eve
ning. The original ordinance was
amended so as to. r quire less stone
work in the new pavements, and the
matter of placing the contracts, time of
beginning work, 'etc., was given into
the hands of the street committee, who
will use their discretion as to the man
ner of putting out the work. The
work will be commenced as soon as
practicable, and will require, to carrv
out the provisions of the ordinance,
upwards of SjO.000,

Verdict for $3,000.
A few minutes beforeKtwelve o'clock

Saturday night the jury in the case of
Schenck vs. the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad Company returned a ver
dict giving the plai atiff $3,000 damages
for injuries sustained by lum in this
city two years ago,

It is stated that the court will set
aside this verdict on the ground that a
juror had a conversation with the
plaintiff during the progress of the
case, in which tbe circumstances of the
accident were discussed.

The juror alleged to have had the
conversation admitted the fact to the
court, but the lateness of the hour at
which the verdict was rendered pre-

vented any action in the matter further
than to receive the verdict, as the Jury
was out until 11.45 p. m.

Personal
Col. Frank Coxo and wife have re

turned from New York.
Mrs. H. Baruuh and tamiiy nave re

turned from an extended visit to
Georgetown, S. C.

ADarty of young gentlemen came

up from Wilmington and sperit Sunday
in
Of Messrs. A. H.Greene, T. H. McKoy,

A . G. Conoly, Jno. B. Hanks, J. F. Pugh,
M Conoly, J. H. Daniel, and J. i). vv. a.
Glover. They were taken jn charge
while in Uie city by several members

the Gounod Club, ana now some
Che Charlotte boys want to return

the visit, and it Is likely a party of ten
a dozen will be made up for this

purpose in the course or a wees, auo
fiharlotteans have not forgotten me
royal treatment of the Wilmingtonians
on the occasion of the trip of the Gou-

nod Club to that city, and a number of
the members have had a hankering
after something or other in Wilming-
ton ever since, but it is difficult to tell

th exact nature of the attraction.
R.D. Wade, master mechanic or tne

Richmond and Danville Railroad, was
in the city Sunday.

The superintendent pf the Pullman
Palace Car Compaay passed tnrougn

the city Sunday in a special car witn
"' ' '

friends.
--I move," said delegate la a Vbto conTCn-trn- n

nhat our cUalrman take a dose of Dr. bous

ch lTso hoarse that I cannot under-stan-d

5m.? Vb gentleman bad no doubt tried
this wonderful medicine.

'
'. , 1Mt.mn1 Vasa . flAnt. 1 878.

Birs--I have taken Hop Bitters and recommend
.. th beneflclaLwem w . mysTj. W. Wir-tra- ,

geCy Women's Christian Temrrafifee Union.

A Toilet Luxury.
SOZODONT is ti luxury as well as a neos&ft?.

Haoed where It should always be upon thetotlet,
It adorns tt, and gratifies the taste and senses. It
sends out a delicious perfume, and gltes pleasure
and health to Its users. .

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH
MABCH 20, 188?.

PBODUCa.

WmnHSTON, N. C Spirits terpentine firm, ai
52c Eosln dull; strained $1-8- good strained
$1.90. Tar firm, at 81.70, Crude turpentine
firm,t 82 for hard; $3 25 for yeUow dip;
S2.60 for Tlrgln (Inferior), corn-unchang- ed; prime
wane eas4, mixea 1 1.

BjXrTmoKi Noon Floor aetlre and firm
Howard street and Western super 83 BOS
$4.60; extra S4758$5.86; family ?6.5087.25
Cl Mills, super $3.6084.50:extra$4. 76S85.75
Rio brands 87; Patapsco family 87.75. Wheat
aoumern steady: western inactive and higher:
Southern rd amber ai.40ffiSl.4fl
NO. 1 Maryland ; No. 2 Western winter red
spot, 5i.ea5$i.8tH. corn southern a shade
easier; Western dull and neglected; Southern white
bo; outnem yeuow t i.

bAVTiMOHM Night Oats about steady and mora
acuve; eoumem oitcoo; western white 525fimixed 61052; Pennsylvania 52055. Provisions

quiet; mess pons ta9is.60. Bulk meats
sneuiaers ana ciear riD sides, backed itu ft i nu

Bacon --shoulders 8; clear rib sides llife; hams
iouiaj. iuu reuuuu iiw. uonee nrmer
ttio oanzoes ordinary to fair Qfttin nuim-r-
strong; A soft 9; coffee refined quiet, 18i19.Whiskey steady, at ITrelghts dull.

Chicago. j? lour dull and nominal. Wheat
rainy acuve ano a snaae nigner; No. 2 Chicago
spring 8l.8281.33 for cash; $1.88 for
March; 4 tor April. Corn -- unsettled and
generally nigner; ueguiar ez; jrresh 04V&for cash;
62 for Marcn; 621A62 for April Cvtts quiet
and weak, at 4244 for cash; 42 for March.
Pork unsettled but generally lower, at 816.871&--
aei i.uu mi ixis li, cio.w lur juareii ana April
i.ara acave but a snade lower, at 310-5- lorcasn; $iu.ooa.iu.ov Ya ior Apru. Bulk meats-ste- ady

and unchanged; shoulders 86.60; short rib
a. u; snort ciear $y.o. Whiskey steady and

Nw Iobk Southern fldur. aulet and Rtfladv?
uuuiuiuu w Miteitta o.uuiJK.u; gooa 10 enoiceextra $6.00387.75. Wheat closing unsettled ata snaae unaer iae oesi rates; do. 2 bprlng 81.33;ungraded red 8l.20SiS1.45: No. 2 red. March

April 8l.38$1.40. torn-abo- utc
lower and fairly aetive; ungraded 7l- -

iu: oouinem wnire as: ao. a. Auru lA&tffiiz.
Oats weak and unsettled and less doing, and clos
ing nrmer; no, a, o4ix4vi; do. wnite 63; No.
2, April 4U. Bops unchanged and dud; Yearl-
ings 123)20. Coffee fairly active, quiet, firm and
ULChaned; Bio 914. Suear hieher aealn and in
good demand; fair to good refining quoted at 714- -
aiw, renned stronger and Detter inquiry; utand-ar- d

A 8S9. Molasses firm and demand mom
active. Bice quiet and very firm. Rosin steady,
at $2 86382 37. Turpentine firm, at 55&
wool steady anuauiet: Domestic aeeci Xd.fr,Ax- -

Texas 1480. Pprk very dull and prices some-
what nominal, but held steady: old Slrt.yE- -
81650; new 8l7.37ffiS17.60. Middles dull
and unsettled; Ions clear 9Vb; short clear .
Lard opened about IVto lower, but subsequently
recovered from the decllng and closing very strong,
at 810.85S810.90. Freights to Liverpool mar
ket dull and lower. Cotton, per sail ;
per steam 11 6 Md.

Cf. TTON.

Galveston -Steady ; middling 12c; low mid-
dling lUfec; good ordinary 11c; net receipts
1,892; gross 1,981; sales 650; stock 51,039; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Norfoli - Quiet; middling 12o; net receipts
1,167: gross ; stock 44.994; exports oomi--
wlse 858; sales 685; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Balttmobb -- Steady; middling 121c; low mid-
dling llc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 541;
gross 263; sales 100: stock 86,172; exports
coastwise i spinners ; exports to Greet
Britain ; to continent .

Boston Steady, middling 1214c; low middlingllc; rood ordinary lie; net receipts 1,320;
gross 1,926: sales : stock 11,245; exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington-Quie- t; middling llc; low mid-lin- g

115 16c; good ordinary 10 7 16c; receipts
317; gross ;.sales ; stock 6,731; exports
coastwise ; to Qreat Britain : to
continent

Philadelphia Dull; middling l2iAc. low
middling llltoe; good ordinary 10c: netreoelpti
45: pross 181; sales ; spinners : tock
18,333; exports Groat Britain ; to continent

Satankah Quiet ; middling llc; low mid-
dling lllc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
1.859; gross ; sales 10,000; stock 61,321;
exports coastwise 2,479; to Great Britain .. ;
to France : to continent ......

Nhw Oblkans -- Quiet; middling 12c; low
mlaahng llc: sroou ordinary llfec; net receipts
3.863; gross 4,756; sales 8,600; stock 274 304;
exports to Great Britain 8,856; to France 3,788;
coastwise ; to continent 4,010; to chan-
nel 2,375.

Mobile Quiet; middling 12o; low middlingllc; good ordinary He; net receipts 1.108:
gross ; sales 800; stock 27,134; exports
coast 786: France ; to Great Britain :
to continent .

Memphis Firm : mlddiine lis&r: low miru
dllng 1 lfcc; good ordinary lOl&c, net reoetot 904:gross 1,255; shipments 2,977; sales 750; stock
68,105.

AuonsTA Dull; middling 11 3; lew mid-
dling lie: good ordinary lOttic: reeeir.ts aia?
shipments ; sales 258.

Chablkston Dull: miadllns Iftlbc: low mid
dling llc; good ordinary llvlci net receipts
1,481; gross ; sales 800: stock 85.247:
exports ooastwlse 2.167: to Great Britain 4.H1K:
to continent ; to France : to channel

New York Itasier: sales R9.7-- . middling nn--
lands 12 middling Orleans 12 7-- 1 6c: consoli-
dated net receipts 13.290; exports to Great Britain
17,147; to France 3,788; to continent 5,886; to
channel 275.

LrvEBPOOL Noon Moderate innulrv freelr snrT- -
Plled: mlddllnK UDlandK ftUd: mlddltnc nrlnnna
615-16- d; sales 10,000; speculation and exports
1,000; receipts 15,700; American 10,600 Up-
lands low middling clause: March delivery
6 ll-16- 43-64- March and April 6 1 Med
ico 4d-a4- a; April ana May. 6 45-64- d;

May and June 6 i6 87-64- June and July
6d: July and August H lR-lft- d: Aurast and Serj--
tember 6 63 64d; September and October .
Futures dull.

Ll V JtkPOOL K P XT RaIab nf ImarliuTi Anftnn
7.550 bales. Uplands low middl'g clause: March
delivery ; March and April ; April and
May ; May and June ; June and July

; July and August ; Augvwt and Sep- -.

tember . Futures ClOie.0 dull tm'd aailer

FDTUBB3.

Kwr V- f- Vat ttnta 1QA mnod O OAOiw lovciyw a tJj f bv37 tjt 4iroFutures closed barely steady; sales 148.000 bales.
March 12 00.05
Amll is. 180). id
May ia81ffi.32
June 12.fi0ffi.51
loty iz.twt2.ttg
lugjst - 12 82S.00
fiotember ia.87ffi.00

N 11.490)51
Da 11.51 .53
January ll.68ffi.65
Febraa

FINANCIAL..

New Yoke.

Xxcr.wge 4.85V&
Gove amenta strong.. .
New 5's 1.06
For-- and a half per cents, 1.14.
Sour per cents 1 .1 8
Money,.: :.- - - 414S .
State bonds Tennessee, mixed life

lower, s -
Sub-treasu- balances Gold, $79,889

currency-- .. 4.022
Storks 11 A. M. The stock market onened

strong and i&ffill4 Pr cent higher than Saturday's
closing prloea, the latter far the Chicago, BurUng-to- n

& Uulncy. wnile the Nashville A Chattanooga
opened 1 higher. In early deellngs an advance
Oliver 114 took piace, in wutcn me Louisviue z
Nashville, the New Jersey Central, the 8t Paul,
Minneapolis Montana "and the Western Union
were prominent. This was followed by a decline
otlfeffilty), tbe Delaware. Laokawana ft Western
and the Denver & Rio Grande leading therein.

Stocks Fairly firm:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 15 8114
Ala! ama Class A, small 82
Alal lama Class B, 5's .. 1.00
Alabama Class C. 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern 1.88
Chicago and Northwestern pretewed, 1.41
Brie. 87
sast Tennessee U
Georgia. 1.67
Illinois central. 1.86

luUrvlhNashvlUe. .". .'..".'..".". M7
IP"Memphis and Charleston

Nashtllle aid Chattanooga 64
New iorx Central..-.- . , 182
Plttabms ,,- - 1.80
Btehmood and Allegheny 23
filchmond and, Danville 1.25
Bock Island 1.82
Wabash, 8t Louis ft Pacific. 84
Wabash. 8t Louis & Pacific preferr'd 59
Western Union. ... 84

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci aw Tee Obssbvzb, I

Chaklotte. March 21, 1882. 1

The market yesterday dosed steady at the fol
lowing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
Strictly mlddUns.... 11
Middling.....; " 11
Strict low middling. .. 11
Low middling. 10'
Tineea 9ffil0
Storm cotton 58

Bales yesterday 90 bales.

Parasols and taWlas,

An Appropriation of (10,000 to Begim
Work with $3,000 Toted for Trade
Street Between College and the Rai-
lroadOther Business Transacted.
The board of aldermen met in regu-

lar- session yesterday afternoon, with
the following present : His Honor, the
Mayor, Aldermen Miller, Scott, Smith,
Schenck, Long, Adams, Hutchison,
Osborne, Wilkes and Walker.

The Carolina Central Railroad Com-
pany asked permission to locate an-
other track along A Street, from a
point between Fifth and Sixth, and
across Trade, to the company's proper-
ty at the corner of Trade and A. An
ordinance was passed granting the
privilege, but reserving the right to re-

voke the same at any time for failure
on the part of the railroad company to
observe the requirements as to keeping
up crossings, running of trains, &c.

An application was made by Messrs.
J. A. Vogler and H. Peyser-t- o have re-

mitted the $10 tax on job printing offi-

ces, which application was referred to
the finance committee.

The finance committee recommended
that the cotton tax paid by R. A. Lee &
Co., be refunded.

The finance committee, having exam-ne-d

the books, vouchers, &c., of the
city treasurer, made a report showing
the financial operations of the city gov
ernment from May 5th, 1881, to March
18th, 1882. The report shows the re-

ceipts from all sources, for the period
mentioned, to have been $39,237.43 ; the
disbursements for the same time,
$22,244,16, leaving a caBh balance of
$16,993.27. The report was received
by the board.

On motion of Alderman Schenck a
resolution was adopted requiring the
Richmond and Danville Railroad Com-
pany to place a watchman at the point
where Second Street crosses the rail
road.

Alderman Hutchison introduced the
following ordinance, which passed its
first reading and was referred to the
street committee:

Be it ordained, That the railroad
companies be required to replace all
plank crossings; and bridges at the in-
tersections of streets by the tracks
with stone culverts and crossings, said
culverts and crossings to extend the
full width of the street, and ten feet on
each side of the track; that said chang-
es shall be made by September 1, 1882,
under a penalty of $50 per day for
every day thereafter, that they shall
continue the plank bridges and cross-
ings.

Permission was given Col. Johnston
to remove th8 building now on the cor-
ner of Tryon and Fourth Streets to the
rear of tbe lot.

The Mayor was directed to employ a
civil engineer for the purpose of having
the city surveyed with reference to es-

tablishing a proper system of sewer-
age, &c., and to submit a plan for the
same.

On motion of Alderman Walker the
ordinance; introduced at the last meet-
ing providing for the paving of certain
streets in the city, was taken up.

Section 1 was amended so as to re-

quire the pavement to be laid in hewn
stone for a width of 36 inches in the
middle, with stone pass ways in front
of doors or openings, the balance of the
walk to be laid in hard burned brick.

Section 2 was amended by substitu-
ting the word "shall" for "may," as re-

lates to the employment of a civil en
gineer to aid in making the grades.

Section 4 was slightly amended, in re
lation to the entrances to cellars, not
allowing them to extend over three
feet across the pavement.

Section 5, after the word "ground,"
was amended by inserting "or such
other material as shall be satisfactory
to the street committee."

A new section was added to the ordi
nance appropriating the sum pf $10,000
for the purpose of commencieg the
work provided for by the ordinance,
and with the amendments noted, with
one or two others of little importance,
the ordinance passed its aecond read-
ing, and the rules were suspended and
it passed the third time without a neg
ative vote.

Alderman . Schenck moved that the
sum of $3 000 or so much thereof as
may be necessary, be appropriated fo
the purpose of grading and macadam-
izing Trade Street between College and
the railroadas provided by an ordi-

nance heretofore adopted. The mo-

tion prevailed,
On motion of Alderman Osborne, the

fire committee, with the chief of the de-

partment, were authorized to purchase
a suitable alarm bell, the same to be of
good bell metal.

The mayor read an estimate from the
Brush Electric Light Company propos
ing to establish a tower for the purpose
of lighting the city. A committee of
three was appointed to investigate the
matter, and report the best and cheap-
est electric light that can be secured for
the city. Aldermen Wilfces, Miller and
Schenck were appointed on this com
mittee.

On motion of Alderman Osborne, the
city clerk, together with the finance
committee, was instructed to codify the
city ordinances and have them printed
in proper form.

Splendid Results.
Last Sunday fifty-on-e new members

were received into the Second Presby
terian church, of this city. The cere
monies were of a most solemn and
beautiful character, as condueted by
the pastor, Rev. M. Woods. This is
perhaps the largest number that has
ever before been received Into a Pres-

byterian church at onetime in this eity,
and the large acquisition to the mem
bership must be very gratifying to the
friends of the church, while it is highly
complimentary to the ministrations of
the new pastor, who has labored so
earnestly during the series of meetings
held in that church. These meetings
are still in Droeress,and promise to ac
complish great results for the cause of
the Christian religion in Charlotte.

Sunday afternoon a special sermon
was delivered at the Second Presbyte
rian church for the children, which was
largely attended.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tbe Florence ftlghtimnle ef the Nursery.
, The following Is an extract from a letter written
to the German Beformed Messenger, at Chambers-burg-,

Penn.:
A BJCMSFACTBZSa.

Just open tbe door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow
will prove tbe American Florence Nightingale of

' tbe nursery. Ot this we are: so? sure that we will
teach pur Susy to say, -- A Blessing on Mrs. Wlns-
low" for helping her to survive and escape the
griping, concKing ana teeming siege, jars, wtns-low'- s

Soothing. Syrup relieves the child from pain,
and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It softens the
dims, reduces Inflammation, cures wind colic, and
carries the Infant through the teething period. It
performs precisely wnat it processes to perform,
every part of it nothing lesa We have never seen
Mrs. Wlnslow know her only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." U we had the power we would make her,
as she Is, a pliyxlcal saviour to .the Infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

Women are Everywhere using and recommend'
log Parker's Ginger Tonic, because uey bave
learned from experience. tht It fneedlly overcomes
despondency, Indigestion, pain or weakness In the
back and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adv.

Promatue Loh ef Hair
May be entirely prevented y the use of Btfi
NETP8 COCOAINB. No other compound pos-

sesses the p dillar properties which exactly
suit the various conditions of tins uuinan hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes
Ihe Irritated sca'p It affords the r;ches lustre. It
prevents the hair from .falling off. It promotes its
healthy, vgoroos rowth. It Is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are khwn to be the
best

1

A New Feature.
The band will plijr at Brem 4 McDowell's Skat-

ing Bin Monday and Friday evenings, et half
past seven o'clock, and- - Wednesday nights at a
quarter past eight o lock. Doors opsn at half
past seven o'clock.

Bedford alum and Iron Spumes Wires and
Mass. The great tonic And alterative contains
twice as much Iron and Ofty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just tbe thing for tbe "spring weakness" now so
Kene nil. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices rwtnced one half.

msjll tf

He in Advertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevet varies. A marvel of purity

stieng h and wnoleAmeness. More economic
than thft ord lnary h mds. and cannot be sold In
ecm petition wun the multitude of low test, short
weignt, a urn or p no ?phate powders. Sold only In
caus. ttUYA L BAKING PQWDEB CO.,

D0723 New York.
Le oy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both foreign and Domestic.

Just Becelved, at

Dr.J.B .McAden's Drug Store
gAfiATOGA.

--

yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs,. N. T. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, Is a powerful tonle and strong

dJURttO. Also.

Hathoni Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsin. 1

ALSO.

CASES CONGttiaS WATBB,

CASKS BOCK BBIDGE ALUM,10
CA3K9 BUFFALO LITHIA,10

ABl k full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

Ho nyadi Janos Waters.

GREAT WEAS NOVELTY I

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BXST NATUBAL APKBIKT.

AS A CATHABTIC:

Oos-- A win' glass full before breakfast
.

' Ji X' v J :i '"'
The Tincet

-"

"Huny di Janos. Baron Lleblg al-
arms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The Brittih Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The mot agreeable, safest, and most efflcacioas
aperient water." - M

Pmj. Yirchote, iBedln. "Invartablj good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

?rqf. tscamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this." " '

Prof, lander Brunton, 3L D., F. R 8., London.
-"- More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses
wem In efficacy,", t '
iw AUceu, Jfid ,jf, R, 8., Boral MUltaryHos--

JOHN H. McADEN
ItnponuuiirpenilBf Pb&rmaoUt. j.

Dbij'T ab to sabatoga
Then you can get water Jut s fresh and spark- -

vuen h nows rrom me spring m oanuuKa.
rSTe this water tnJarge block On reseryolra

fhch we return emptied to be refilled
atn every wekvTJ JH-MoADK-

PresorlDtieiu earefully prepared bf experienced

and competent druggists, day or night J
lulr28

lively regardless of the

--I2T-

certainlv tnni.h f 5
will induce EVERYBODY

to Strictly Cash Buyers:

L&WfflS
-- AT-

- 6ic - 6ic - 6c
Mb FAST COLORS.

DBBSS GINGHAMS, AT .

- 12ic - 12Jc - lSJo

BLEACHED SHIRTING, at

8c - 8c - 8c

BLACK BUSTING, at
12JC - 12Jc - 12Jc

25c - 25c - 25c - 25c

Line of DRESS GOODS of

prices. "We purohased heavily

BIG DRIVE.

Border, at 9c; Ladies' White
Stitched, at 9c, 12ic, 18c, 20c.

make things hum. New and

Mats, Rugs, Lace Cur

PRICES.

at ONOE, the PLACE

BUMS
EMPORIUM,

DEPRESSED TIMES.

o all at propprtionately low
and we will make things

APPARENT

Corsets !

SEE THE GOODSM
0) Our Unique, at 48c; Coraline

WILL BEGIN

TO-DA- Y,

OYEKOOAT FOB WLNT WXAB.

OTKBCOATa FOR 8PEINtr WEAR.

A L MM MM TT U SSSB TTTTA A L HHH1I rj V TA A I. T. M MUM V V TAAA I, L M M M U TJ T
A I.T.T.T. T.T.T.T, M M M UU ssss T

--BE SOL D.- -

A SPECIAL SALE !

A POSITIVE SALE !

For we never carry over from Season to Season
any Garments that can be sold at the proper

time, If a reasonable sacrifice can
ccomplish the sale.

IT HAS BRBN A MILD SEASON THUS VXTL
AND WE HAVE A.

Large. Stock

On hand. If we've erred In Judgment as ta quan
tity or styles. NOW IS TBE, TIME TO

iectify Mistakes

PEIOE MAZES DIFPEEENOES.

The Lower the Price the Quicker the Sale.

For three years our policy has been to close each
season's purchase the season bought, enabling

us to open FRESH NEW 8T0CK3. Our
Customers expect It; the reputation

of our House demands It. If you
have not bought It will be

worth your wbUe to. look,,
for the prices WILL

ASTQNISH YOU.

OUR S27, $28, S39 and $32 SILK SLEEVE
LINED OVERCOATS will be sold without

reserve at $20. OUR $22, $24 and
$25 OVERCOATS at $17.50

OUR $18 and $20 OVERCOATS at $15. This
last Includes all of our FINE REVERSIBLE

ULSTERS and ULSTERETTES.

We have some 25 REVERSIBLE OVERCOATS
hi handsome patterns, marked $14, $16

and $ 17.50, which will be sold at $10.

OUR $10 and $12 OVERCOATS will be sold uni
formly at $7.50.

A. lot of some 200 OVERCOATS, embracing the
remnants of all lots ranging la

price from

lie77?? oo08 eooo I $99" swoo ooeo
II H NM DO O g: ss sow 00
I JJ 00 CO OS SO H ee sow to

WILL BK SACBIFICED2AT TAX

IE ILL IK &,

The convenient price for all
only $5. This lot 4s an

n MM MM mm tm ir s& ekk
II MMMM IgMipX B NN N S B
H MMMM Sm515 KB NNN "SSo BK

M M M M M K N KR S KSM M M S U K KXB K V8 SS8 XHX

BARGAIN !

ty Weshanaafco U mis sale the LOWEST
prices we have EYES offend, and when we assert
this we KJaN lb LOWEST jstoes EVER made
Muybojy.

s Oraen frost ft istance are sellcited, and
the same advsEtages LOW frices will be grrem
as If purchasing in person, fhe opportunity is a
rare one. X. LATTA & BRO,

febV

Corsets ! Corsets !

AND PRICES.

and Juno, at 98c; Com-
bination, at $1.10 ; Albena, at $1.22; Imperial, at $1.98,

HANDKERCHIEFS! HANDKERCHIEFS ! HANDKERCHIEFS !

SPECIAL

Children's Linen Fancy
Linen Corded and Hem

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE
V

And there also we will
desirable HATS and TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS,
with an endless assortment of Laces, Ties, Tissues and
Novelties, all will be offered at once at figures that
will sell them.

Caruets. Mattings,
tains and all other nice things were looked after. We
invite you to THIS FEAST OF

LOW
That's the Wty we Propose to Realize the Desired

; i$50,000.
NOTICE. Only limited quantities will be Bold ta

each customer, so that everybody shall have a chance at
THESE BiJfcGAINS.

Remember? the TIMEis

DRY GOODS


